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OREGONIAN SCORED iHAffD UPRIGHTNESS IS TAUGHT ly. 18,000 acres of bench and bottom
lands in the vicinity of Prtneville. The
land owners recently voted favorably
on tne formation of an, irrigated dis--
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The Loyal Order of Moose in' thisIntroduced as the "atormy petrol of
Oregon reform?" x -- Governor Oswald
West addressed tba Oregron Civic league

VAN oveK

AVilliam Douglas Whitney,, adopted
scored 98 in t Congress of Motbers eugenics test at tlte age of

side and wish the waters of the lake
for that purpose. The reclamation
service is demanding some of the
water for its projects In Nevada, so
there is of course a conflict as between
nubile and private interests, which
probably accounts for tha. opposition
to the government.' .. ,

"We of the west must depend upon
water power of the west as a source of
light, energy and beat, perhaps," Gov

city is to take hold of the movement
.to organize and help the small boys of
the country and city help themselves
to the Joys and delights of life in, the
right "way, time and place. ,

-

JRush Bronson. who at one thne
sold - papers on the streets of Port- -
landand ha been at , juvenile-organizati- on

work for the past 40 years,
ha been put at the head of tbe Junior
Moose and the Boys' Benevolent league
of the United States. When a boy
srrives at the age of f he Js "eligible
for the Benevolent league. When lie
arrives at the age of 16 he is eligible
to admission to the Junior Order of

"Moose. At 21 he is admitted to the
lAyal Order of Moose, a better mem-
ber, citizen and man by reason t his
association and training in the league
and in the Junior.:-- " , .

What Boys Are Taught.
A list of things a-- ; member of the

Boys' Benevolent .leagua is taught
would take tip more; space than an
average congressional speech, but
among tbem Is' to answer politely any
request ror" information made by - a
stranger about the city! to aid the 111,

unfortunate and needy; to help to
make the city, state and nation Justly.
great; to make!use-o- f tmused'lota in
raising vegetables and food products;
to aid In the beautiflcation of boule
vards, roads and. neighborhoods; to be
honest, courageotrs, true to self, and
to uphold civic, state and federal gov
ernment. - ,'' v 1';',, t-

-

Mr. Bronson is expected - within a
few days to visit . Portland ?and help
an active committee of ' Portland
lodge. Loyal Ojder of Moose, to es-
tablish thr Boys' BenevoJeht ' league
on a permanent footing, A committee
has been appointed consisting of tho
four leading officer of the Portland
lodge, George R. Funk, . dictator,
George M. Orton, vice dictator; B. E.
Youmans,-prelat- e, and Andy Wein
berger, past dictator.

Wo Mosey Charged.
There is no money to be charred

the boys, and while respect for --the
deity will be Inculcated, there will be
no religious instruction. The Loyal
Order of Moose is back of tbe work
and plan, and money . is not asked of
any one, Mr. Bronson says: "Our
boys are going to be Just boys until
it is time for them .to be men; but
on the other hand they will be taught
how to be men when the time comes.
In --five years we hope to be as much
a portion of the aortal scheme of
things aa the schools and colleges."

Cleaning Saves Fabrics
from appearing unsightly. Cleaners, ' reliable
and reasonable In charges are advertising la
the want ad section today.

Above, left to right Moving furniture from the home of C. G. Heavens, 429 Hall street. Showing the
condition of Hall street at Fourteenth, where the mud covers the payment. Below Scene of

' the mod and debris moving down the hill behind residences on Fourteenth and on Hall street.

said he had information that 3S mem-
bers of the Mafia and black handRevenge Planned by-Blac-

k

Hand, Report
Wholesale Arrests of Suspects Are

Expected la Wear Future; conviction
of Comrades Xs Cause of trouble.

- Ban Francisco. MArcn 25; (U. P:
Federal secret service agents expect
soon to make wholesale arrests of
black hand suspects, according to
Theodore Kytka, former United States
grand Jury handwriting expert He

two ami onc-ha- f years.

trict. organizing under the laws of the
state of Oregon. " Tho construction of
this projects was estimated by a Joint
government, 'State aurvey in 1914-15- ,

to cost about". $800,000..

Damage at 'Milton '

Was Not Extensive
Z.awns Well Covered With. Mud and

Sidewalxs and Uoads Were Damaged
-- By Kftavy Bala Early in Week.

Milton, Or., March' 2$. A survey of
the damage' done here and In this vi-

cinity By the heavy ran and wind
storm early in the week Indicates, that
the damage done was not as extensive
as at first reported.

Though the top boards were ripped
from the power flume for a consider-
able distance, the line was not broken
and service was not Interrupted. A
number of lawns were covered with
mud and sidewalks and roads Were
somewhat damaged, but were soon put
in hape again.

Eural Credit Is
Urged by Stillman

Bays Farmers Are Short-Bnght- ed to
Allowing' Other Tellows to ' Take
Their Business interests. :i
Hood River. Or..' March 2B. A. D,

Stillman, who has been the prime mov
er in securing the rural credit System
now in force In that state, delivered a
lecture before the citizens of Hood

ay XaCieVFcr
street btore

Jelini'lig Undersells All on Good Furniture and Rugs
'

. s .

The Great Removal Sale now in progress at Second and Morrison Street Store enables you to.

t the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
on the Ferris water power bill.
f ine power imcmii navo guurn in
their worn on tne .. senate , Dill, na

tchar ged V l. ;t - ..."
"Amendments have been Incorporated

ndnrovislons have been stricken out
so' that It la now a measure Inimical
.to public, interest. ..

.4tl M Jt 111. L a x - a a

rill soon be reported by the senate
icommlttee it should be vetoed by the
.president." ,
M The amendments inserted by the

nate committee, the former governor
continued, direct the secretary of the
'Interior - to lease water power sites

tlons,.but forbid leases, as provided in
;the measure passed by the house, to
'states counties, municipalities or irri- -

i ration ' Aimirinim Th RMtjirv in
.tlvn discretion in the matter of
; leases even .when the granting of a
please would work to public aisaa-- 1
vantage.

Kay Extend Time.
1

The amendments, said n, make it
possible for a water power site lessee

fto sell all power generated, to one cor-
poration, though the provision passed
by the house forbade sale of more
inn ov per cem 01 ino puwcf gen

erated to any one concern.

'years with the new provision that
'will make it an easy matter to extend
the time.

An over capitalisation of the power
'site, by claiming the value of unearned
increment, is made possible.: .Instead

i of the government taking- - over the
plant at the expiration of the lease at
a reasonable value, it would have an
excessive figure to pay.

"The Oregonlan's opposition to the
Ferris bill," he continued, "Is un

doubtedly due to the fact that, Messrs.. . .tYi.. - - T 1 i .fc. I 1-- I u tor it aou unumtwr, losemer wua- -

the Flelshjfckers, Ptllsbury and others.
.are the owners of a' paper-m- ill and
.power plant on the Truckee river
which drains Lake Tahoe in Nevada

find California. The-powe- r concerns
'develop their power on. the
v California side of the line while the
fusing the water for Irrigation in

j, 1 The power people have plans for
freater 'day elopmen t on the Ca litoraia
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To be possessed of a: head of heaw.
! beautiful hair; soft, lustrous.: fluffy.
-- wavy ana xree xrom aanaruir is merely
' a matter of using, a little Danderine.
V It i easy and inexpensive to have
(nice, soft hair and lota of it. t?Just
I get a as cent botue of Knowlton'a Dan'
ferine now all drp.g atorea- - recom-tmen- d

It apply little as directed and
within tea minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance, freshness.

; and lustre, and try as you will you can
not find a trace of dandruff or, falling

.hair; but your real surprise' wUl be
after- - about two weeks use,- - when you

; will see, new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair
sprouting out all ; over your : scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff, and

;cure for Itchy scalp and it never, fails
td atop falHftg hair'et ontaalfyott want to prove how prettyano!
oft your hair really is, moisten

cloth with a lit tie Danderine and care---
fully; draw it v through your hair tag.

'lng.one small strand at a time. Tour
hair win be soft, glossy and beautiful
In : Just a - few moments a delightful
surprise awaits, everyone wha tries

eon of Mrs. Almyra Whitney, wh

River on the rural credit plan-adopte-
'

ny the farmers of that state; . Mr.
Still man said that after a long period
of labor among the farmers' organise
tions oMontana that a state federa-tlo- n

was finally organised that secured
legislation that now gives tbe farmers
S per cent money on long time. loans.
He said the farmers were short-sight- ed '

In allowing the other fellow todo their
business for them, and that the aver--
age farmer was as competent to" at .

tend to his business as the banker was
to his. " He stated that the bankers did
not consider it a good loan to lend
money" to a farmer with which to de-
velop his farm and take out the stumps
And make general improvements, as It
did not turn itself often enough.

Churches' Publicity Campaign. -

La Crosse, Wla, March .25. --Half"
page newspaper advertisements, car
cards and posters figure in the public
lty campaign launched by local .

churches. The campaign will cover a
period of six weeks. - , 5

There's
a whole

ton ofgoodness in a pound
of Vogan' Moire) chocolates. '

MODERN CONPECTIONEST CO.
PartUad, Oregon

H

of: Dressers
32 rail Quartered Oak Co-

lonial Dressers with 24x30
beveled French plate mirror,
42-in- ch . case, heavy planked '

'top,' two extra large and four,;

Same, In birds- - (J" Q QK
eye maple. . . . ' j)XOee7tl
ilS.So Hardwood Dressers,' in
straight mission style, . with

-- 24x3 J' beveled French plate
5

mirror,: 2 large,. 2 , JQ QK
--small drawers. . ,UUO

buy Furniture at the lowest prices ever quoted. Many
attractive offerings also are being made at the Main ;

Store at Fifth and Washington Streets. Buy Now !

ernor West said. "The east has its
coal. Upon the plea of- - retarding de-
velopment we should not allow our-
selves to be deceived.

"Better than pass the- - amended
Ferris bill, we should, wait without
further laws affecting water power
sltea, in ttie public domaiif until we
can get one that is in the public in-

terest.
War Was a Factor.

"The war 1ms made it difficult to
concentrate public attention upon thts
important issue, and when I talked
with Secretary of the Interior Frank-
lin K. Lane a few days ago he said
he was feeling somewhat discour-
aged, and that it' was unfortunate
that a measure of so deep concern to
the people of the west should have to
be overshadowed - by new and unex-pect- M

International questions. He was
afraid that the 'power people would
take advantage of the situation; and
secure amendments which were against
public interest. '

. . , v
"We hear a great deal of talk about

preparedness.
"Do you know . that - this country

depends for nitrates used in explo-
sives largely on foreign countries? Do
you know that these nitrates may be
taken from the air by the application
of electric energy? Do you realize
that if the power trust got" control
Of the jor r sites the trust wotHdJoln
hands .with the munition manufactur
ers ana make our preparedness" sub
ject to their prices?"

West hotlytook uo the chare e that.
in Oregon, 'particularly, regulation is
discouraging investment ' and retard

Chapman Gives Aaswer.
He challenged C C. Chapman, a

member of the audience and one who
haa voiced this charge, to show where
the people of Oregon by use of the ini-
tiative at general elections ever have
passed a radical measure affecting
investment or industry. ;

Mr Chapman did not meet the chal-
lenge, but engaged in a discussion
Which headed in an assertion surpris-
ing to many who heard him, that "the
big interests thrive on regulation and
the little fellows suffer by it." ,

Governor West said that th rail-
road commission act was passed by
tha legislature at the Instance" of
Portland business men; that the anti-
quated Oregon tax system which gives
corporate Interests a chance to escape
paying their just due has not been
changed by popular vote; that many
mortgage loans pay no tax here but
do In New Tork; that the Industrial
welfare and workmen's compensation
commission, both worthy acts, were
passed by the legislature.

TewUl to Seport.
"If you must condemn, damn the leg

islature, not the people," concluded
former Governor West.

A. C. Newill, chairman of the pro-
gram committee, announced that the
league's committee on rural credits
will make, its report at next Saturday
noon's meeting, and that J.. B. Zeigler
will deliver the address of the day.

Isaac Swett, secretary of the league,
said letters had been written the
county commissioners and county
clerk, asking; them to help the cam-
paign to increase registration of voters
by stationing registration clerks In
down, town office buildings, on prom
inent corners and In outlying districts;
: The league contributed S5 to the
newly organised Henrietta, Mundt loan
fund for teachers,, and a committed
consisting of Emma Wold, Mrs. A. C
Newill and Gertrude Talbot, was ap
pointed to draft resolutions expres
sive of the league's sorrow because of
the death of Henrietta Mundt.
j. Postmaster F. S. Myers, president
of the league, presided and-- Introduced.
tad speaker of the oar. . ; A

Saskatchewan Men
Have Been Located

rtiglttva ParUUunant Member Zs Ar
rested in Seattle; Bank Maaagar WIU
Appear When Wanted, Zt Zs Said.
ReglnaT Saak-- ., March 2S. tU. P.)

The - announcement yesterday that r R.
H. Devlin, fugitive member. of parlia-
ment from Kinlstino. had been cap-
tured- in Seattle was succeeded by a
new sensation today,' when it was an
nounced that E.' H. IX Smith,- - manager
of the branch of the Bank of OtUwa.
who fled at tha same time that Devlin
disappeared, was in the city, and would
appear when wanted. i v , , ." r"-"

For each of these menA reward of
12000 "has been outstanding for several
weeks. . Both men stood high in bust-nessa-nd

. political circles, before- - the
exposures wnicn caused inem to ziee.
Devlin is wealthy, and owns much, real
estate, which the government baa put
ac caveat agalnstr --He ed spe--
cincauy with taking Ulegally IC000.
This la said-to be the amount-of- - the
bogus road checks . which bad - either
been cashed by Devlin or. indorsed by
him. - . ' , : . , ' A .

'

DevHn, It la understood. Is returning
from (Seattle without the formality of

Arm Rockers Reduced. I1""
$15 Solid Oak Arm Rockers; leather cushion; Style Wefefc Exll ibit
back, genuine Spanish leather AC S We invIte peclal attention to bur dliplay of S
spring seat, fumed finish". ....... rti tands Craft furnltore In the WtiWafton-- ,

.T-T,-
" : s street wiadowtv.We 'cirryfttil Joes-o- f thU s

$20 Solid Quartered Oak Ann Rockers ; best, beautiful end serviceable furniture. Another S
. . 5 notable window exhibit is that of a handsome 5Morocco leatner seat, extra. ;nignspring Mahoj:any Dining-roo- m ' Suite of the - Adams

back; all joints reinforced . tf l O CC - period. See it this week. 5
Lowest Prices on Fine Rugs

bands secretly met near Ban Fran
paign of dynamite and arson against
the government, to get revenge ror
recent conviction of their comrades on
blackmail charges.

Robinsons Will Face Charge.
Chicago. March 25. (U. P.) J. R

Robinson and his brother, Louis Rob-
inson, will be sent to Seattle Tuesday
to answer an indictment charging them
with conspiring to conceal assets in
bankruptcy. The accused" men waived
extradition proceedings.

Dl?.e7eJ
Second and Morrison Street Store
colorings, - statable for ; dQ ( C

, .' 9O0D

Sunfast Draperies,' in 30--
60c

Second Floor, Main; Store

vand massive ; - priced (? Q Q J
. . . ... . '. .; a evt a e

with pm dowels. .............
becond and Morrison nlllfllllllllllHlIIIinilllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllfllllltT

WORKMEN ASSIST IN

WORK OF CLEANING

OFF THEMUDrSLlDES
e

Enormous "Slide on Side of
Portland Heights Causes
Some Families to Move Out

Workmen were buay yesterday clear
ing mud and debris from Hall street.
near Fourteenth, which had flowed into
tne street from an enormous slide on
the side of Portland Heights, and en-
dangered several houses. The street
was entirely blocked by the elide.

C. G. Heavens and family yesterday
moved all the furniture from their
house at 429 Fourteenth street, when
the slide ,neared the huihling.. They
had not been living in. the house for
several days, but when' e came
they decided to remove all the furni-
ture.

The slide is about four blocks long.
and stretches across streets and pri
vate property. It Started at a point
near Sixteenth street and Heights Ter
race, and the mud and debris swept as
far north as Fourteenth and Mont
gomery streets.

Isaac N. Edwards
Was Lane Pioneer

Was Xiand Owner and Active at One
Time In Politics, Buying Represent-
ed a Constituency ja State Senate.

'Junction City, Or.. March 25. Isaac
N. Edwards, an Oregon pioneer, settler
in Lane county, . died Friday morning,
at his home on River road about four
miles south of this place. He leaves
his wife, four sons anC two daughters,
all of whomTeside in Lane county ex-
cept Mrs.. Herrort of Benton county.

- Mr. Edwards was a large land owner.
He was 73 yearS 'lV though always
actively in charge of his farm.

Mr. Edwards was considered one of
the , solid men of Lane .county. He
was' a staunch Republican, having rep
resented Lane county for two terms
in tha Oregon senate. He was county
commissioner of Lane county for two
terms. He was tba oldest threshing
machine man in Lane county, having
operated a . threshing machine for al-
most 40 years. '- - lie had 'lived In the
locality where he died for more than
49 years, was a member of the Method-
ist 'church. ' : . ' ;
- Funeral services - will " be held . at
Rlvervlew' M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing at 10:20. Interment will be in the
L O. O. F.'cemeterz. west of Junction
City. The' service wjll be conducted
by Rev. Skidmore, a neighbor and re-

tired minister of tbe M,.J3, church. "

Settlement Worker
iliiaproyeiffHealtli
Santa' Barbara. Cal.. March 2b. (P.

N. 8.)- - Miss Jane Addams. the noted
settlement worker of Cotcago, is some.
what Improved in health, but is 'too
weak to receive her friends, her sec
retary said todiy: Miss Addma will
probably be here until Tuesday, when
she will leave for home via San Pran- -

oOaan Tell What AOs Ke."' '
. Come and learn and be cured with
out drugs or surgery. vV e have healed
others wny not you?.- - if you'll - in
vestizate us you'll be convinced. Welt
mer method, - psychology, suggestive
therapeutics, concentration-an- d scien
tific palmistry taught, v - Diamond
School of Healing 260

We carry only "standard rugs. These are genuinely reduced
from our usual moderate prices.

$25 and $30- - Axrninster and Wool Velvet J1 Q QC
Rugs, 9x12 small-- ' Oriental designs & X OD
$35 Axrninster Rugs 10-6x1- 2; beautiful Turkish $ 0 ?A
designs it" OaCD.DU

p53lttrorn-"Rag- . Rugs, 36x72; light col- - tt
orings, 0)1,03

Second Floor, Main. Store
$18 Seamless Brussels, Rugs, 9x12; newest QC
patterns. .. v. DL 1D

Dining Tables Reduced
$14 Solid . Oak Dining Tables, 42-in- ch topf

ot extension, heavy; pedestal, Ct Q C
very pleasing designs. .V, . . . ))aeOD
$22.50 Solid Quartered Oak Dining Tables ;
no veneer; 45-in- ch top, 6 foot C QC
extension ; massive pedestal. . . 0 X DeOD

Second and Morrison Street Store

Dining Chairs
Reduced

J4.50 Quartered Oak Dining Chairs,
full . box icat, covered with Span-

ish leather, ! reinforced J0 fJK
corners ;;Vilp.i
$2.10 Solid Oak Dining Chairs,

' straight-lin- e patterns,' corners 're-
inforced with metal, FTff'
priced at . . . . ... . ..V;. OX I O

$22.5C Seamless Brussels Rugs, 9x12; handsome 1 A HE
Special on Gas

patterns.

$13 Rag Rugs, - 9x12 ; light
the bedroom . ,: ..', 1,...

SPECI AL-r-Regul- ar '75c

,Regular $27.00 Steel Gas Ranges ;"4 burners --

andksimmerer ; 18-in- ci oven ; ' A j r A ,

fully connected in your kitchen ab X OeOU
Second and Morrison Street Store

Ranges
Sale

mmrepairing, 're--

inch and 3 ch widths ; plain or figured, yard.

Service Department :
We maintain an expert
finishing and v depart. . Fine Leather Upholstered Chairs

c. , V ai Deep Reductions . -

This week;we offer the very highest quality in Rockers, Library
and Lounging Chairs at the prices of those of ordinary quality.
No.'863 $55 Solad Mahogany Sleepy Hollow Rocker, upholstered

ment r at " both 'stores: .We-.'.als- o pack
goods for shipment All orders for srich
service will be promptly executed.: v )

in - best - quality leather solid
atv v ....... . ,.'. i ' ?.- -

A '
. ;

j r

Sobs; ivo. ' wit : souq vaK .ocKer, very
.massive " in coqstruct&n ; ibest ;leather upholstery
No: 2303-$5- 0 Solid Oak i Living Room Chair, cov-
ered with! leather of best quality ; massive, pleasing

- ' . i" BMW

t No. 10W$75 . Massive Lounging Chair of the Eng-- a jq .rA
'

i lih type ; upholstered in very finest" quality leather eDfrJ OU
- Main Storei; Fifth and Washington Streets ', '--

j

Removal Sale at Second and Morrison Strcoto; Third - Floor, Main Store
Jextradition, sroauwij) a. - - ' . , V


